# Suggested Sequence of Courses for MDiv Online

**MASTER OF DIVINITY (3 year-Online*) 2018-2019**

**HOURS REQUIRED: 78**

## Suggested Sequence of Courses for MDiv Online

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>FALL</th>
<th>SPRING</th>
<th>SUMMER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>YEAR 1</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GS 500 Thinking Biblically &amp; Theologic</td>
<td>NT 511 Gospels &amp; Acts</td>
<td>NT 502 New Testament Greek II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TM 500 Intro to Mentored Formation</td>
<td>NT 501 New Testament Greek I</td>
<td>OT 511 Israel’s Early History &amp; Poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CH 500 History of Christian Movement</td>
<td>TM 501 Mentored Formation</td>
<td>TM 601 Mentored Formation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ELECT Open Elective</td>
<td>ELECT Open Elective</td>
<td>ELECT Open Elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS</strong> 9</td>
<td><strong>TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS</strong> 9</td>
<td><strong>TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS</strong> 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NT 512 Epistles &amp; Revelation</td>
<td>CO 500 Past Care &amp; Couns Relationships</td>
<td>OT 502 Hebrew II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TM 602 Mentored Formation</td>
<td>OT 501 Hebrew I</td>
<td>OT 512 Kingdom of Israel &amp; Prophets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT NT Language Exegesis or Bible</td>
<td>TM 603 Mentored Formation</td>
<td>AE 500 Apologetics &amp; Ethics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ELECT Open (Ministry Leader) Elective</td>
<td>ELECT Open (Ministry Leader) Elective</td>
<td><strong>TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS</strong> 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS</strong> 9</td>
<td><strong>TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS</strong> 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>OT OT Language Exegesis or Bible</td>
<td>HOM 500 Intro to Expository Preaching</td>
<td>ELECT Open Elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TH 501 Survey of Christian Doctrine I</td>
<td>TH 502 Survey of Christian Doctrine II</td>
<td>ELECT Open Elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TM 604 Mentored Formation Summ Exp</td>
<td>ELECT Open Elective</td>
<td>ELECT Open Elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ELECT Open Elective</td>
<td><strong>TOTAL ELECTIVE HOURS</strong> 9</td>
<td>ELECT Open Elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS</strong> 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>EXMDIV MDiv Oral Exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS</strong> 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This degree worksheet is to be used as a tool to help online students finish the MDiv online program within the 3 year time-frame. The courses outlined above are estimates of when one can anticipate the availability of online courses in the MDiv online program. Students are strongly encouraged to follow this course rotation and to work with the Academic Advising Coordinator each semester in order to continue taking the courses necessary for a timely graduation.*
## Master of Divinity Required Courses with No Concentration

### Biblical Studies:
- **Thinking Biblically / Theologically**
  - GS 500 Thinking Biblically & Theologically [2]  
  - 2

### New Testament
- **Gospels & Acts (pre/coreq: GS 500) [3]**
  - NT 511  
  - NT 512 Epistles & Revelation (pre/coreq: GS 500) [3]  
  - 6

### Old Testament
- **Israel's Early History & Poetry [3]**
  - OT 511  
  - OT 512 Kingdom of Israel & Prophets [3]  
  - 6

### Christian Thought:
- **Apologetics & Ethics**
  - AE 500 Apologetics & Ethics [3]  
  - 3

### Church History
- **History of the Christian Movement [3]**
  - CH 500  
  - 3

### Theology
- **Survey of Christian Doctrine I (pre/coreq: GS 500) [3]**
  - TH 501  
  - 6

### Ministry Leadership:
- **Pastoral Care & Counseling Relationships [3]**
  - CO 500  
  - 3

### Homiletics
- **Intro to Expository Preaching [3]**
  - HOM 500  
  - 3

### Ministry Leadership Electives
- **At least two of the following will be made available, note that courses exceeding the four hour requirement can apply as electives:**
  - CF 602 Spiritual Formation for Life and Ministry [2]  
  - EM 604 Teaching for Life Change [2]  
  - IM 610 Mission and Culture [2]  
  - LD 501 Theological and Theoretical Foundations for Leadership [2]  
  - PME 601 Pastoral Theology and the Practice of Ministry [2]  
  - PME 603 Evangelism and the Mission of God [2]  
  - PME 604 Worship Theory & Practice [2]  
  - 4

---

### Mentored Formation:
- **Training and Mentoring (taken in sequence)**
  - TM 500 Intro to Mentored Formation [1]  
  - TM 501 Mentored Formation [1]  
  - TM 601 Mentored Formation [1]  
  - TM 602 Mentored Formation [1]  
  - TM 603 Mentored Formation [1]  
  - TM 604 Mentored Formation Summative Exp [1]  
  - 6

### Biblical Languages:
- **New Testament Greek**
  - NT 502 New Testament Greek II (prereq: NT 501) [3]  
  - 9

### Old Testament Hebrew
- **Using Greek in NT Exegesis (prereq: NT 502) [3]**
  - NT 611  
  - NT 635 Romans: Analysis, Hermeneutics, & Theology (prereq: NT 502) [3]  
  - 9

---

### Electives:
- **Open Electives**
  - Consult with the Academic Advising Coordinator each semester to determine which open electives are available online.  
  - 18

### MDiv Oral Exam
- **MDiv Oral Exam (prereq: TH 501, TH 502) [0]**
  - 0

---

*This degree worksheet is to be used as a tool to help online students finish the MDiv online program within the 3 year time-frame. The courses outlined above are estimates of when one can anticipate the availability of online courses in the MDiv online program. Students are strongly encouraged to follow this course rotation and to work with the Academic Advising Coordinator each semester in order to continue taking the courses necessary for a timely graduation.*